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CHAPTER 128. 

PEBKIT8 FOB THE 8ALE OJ' INTOXIOATING LIQUOBII. 

AN ACT to Amend Sections 1373 and 1378 ortbe Revialon ofl880 ApJUL 7 •. 
in relation to Permits for the 8ale of Intozicating Liquors. 

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by eM General, .A88embly 
of eM Stau of ](YIlJo" That the certificate provided for 
in sections 1575 and 1516 of the Revision of 1860, shan Rev •• §§ 1575 
8tate the purpose for which it is obtained, and upon its (,n~~:76ie 
presentation to the county judge, he shall fix a day for m~.~ .'i:te 
the final hearing of the applicatkn, aDd give notice ofpurpOl8. 
Buch application and time of final hearing by publica- Co. jnd~ to 
tion in at least one newspaper published in the countyz re~!~tlce of 
or by {>osting such notice in the township, town, or.wara . 
in whIch the business is to be conducted. Such pubU- Applieant to 
cation or posting shall be at least ten days prior to the I>(Y e~pe~ 
time of final hearing, and the applicant shall pay the $2 nFe~cei:rn 
expenses thereof in advance and a fee of two dullars hearing. 
for final hearing. 

SEO. 2. At such final hearing any resident of the K.y resideDt 
county may appear and show cause why such permit ~~p:~ may 
should not be granted, and the same shall be refused . 
unless the connty judge shall be fully satisfied that the Action of co. 
requirements of tile law have in all respects been fully judge. 
complied with, that the applicant is a person of good 
moral character, and that taking into consideration the 
wants of the locality, an.d the number of permits already 
granted, snch permits 'would be necessary and proper 
tor the accommodation of the neighborhood. 

SEO. 3. :Nothing in this act shall be con/ltrued to Existing per
interfere with any permits heretofore issued until the ri~ed DOt at· 
time shall have expired for which such permits were ec • 
granted: . 

SEO. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force Takingelfect. 
from and after its pnblic8.tion in the State Register and 
Iowa Evening Statesman, newsuapers publish.ed at Des 
Moines, Iowa. .. 

Approved April 1, 1868. 

I hereby certify that the foregoin~ act was publiBhed in the Daily 
Beau RegiIfm A prU 23, 1888, and m the IOfIXJ J1JrJ6ni7I{J BtaturMn 
April 23, 1888. 

ED WRIGHT, &cT'ItartJ oj Stat.. 
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